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An Act to incorporate The Grand Junction Rail-road
Company.

W~ HERE AS George Benjamin, Esquire, Warden of the Preambe.
VCounty of Hastings, William Hamilton Ponton, Esquire,

Mayor of the Town of Belleville, James Ross, of B>eleville,
Esquire, and others, have petitioned the Legislature to incor-

5 porate a Company to construct a Rail-road fromu Believille to
Peterboroughi, and thence, south-westerly, to the City of Toronto,
or to some point East of the said City of Toronto, to interscct
the Main Trunk Line of Rail-way proposed to be construecd,
with power to the said Company to construct a Branch of the

10 said Rail-road ,fom~x Peterboroughi aforesaid, or somne point
West thereof, to:such place on Lake Huron as mnay be decided
upon by said Company, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said igetit-oners: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellént:guajes3y,:liy and with the advice and consent of

15 the Legislati've Cpuncil~ and of the Legislative Assembly
of thes Province of 'Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtueof aïid under the; authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient .f ~the" United Kingdomn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and, intiiuled, ::A Act to re-unite the .Provinces

20oqf Upper at Lower Canada, and for the Govern ment of
Canada, ana it-is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanme,
That John 9Geor'ge Bdwes, Thomas G. Ridout, William Fa- cerain pr-
bian Meudell, of Toronto; Esquires, George Benjamin, Henry a, inG°
Bull, James Ross, ôf 3ellevile, Esquires, John' Langton, porated.

25 George Barkerm Hall. and rThoma Short, of Peterborough,
Esquires, with all such other persons or Corporations as shall
become Shareholders insuch Joint Stock Company as is herein-
after mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constitutcd
and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fac-t, by

30 and under the namne and style of" The Grand Junction Corporate
Rail-road Company." narne.

II. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of the "Rail- certain
way clauses consolidation Act," with respect to the first, second, clauges or 14
third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of and 15 Vie,

35 the said Act, with respect to "Interpretation," "Inco oration," c'1incr-
"Powers," "Plans and Surveys," "Lands and their la~Iation," ibis Act.
"Highwvays and Bridges," " Fences," "Tolls," "General Meet-
ings," ."Directors, their election and duties," "Shares and
their transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions for
Indemnity, and Fines ancd Penalties, and their prosecution,"

40 "Working of the Rail-way," and "General Provisions," shal
be incorporated with this Act, save in so far a th re cx-
pressly varied by any clause or provision hereinafter con-
tained


